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AI

il

term of"the

Coun

SlIprCllll;

of

the State orNew York. held in and
iilr thc C(lunly of Weskhester at the
COllrt!loll;;e located 3t I I I Dr. ;"farlln
Luther I<'ing Jr.. Blvd., \\'11ite f'l"ill'i.
\kw Yl'rk on th<.: -.L1day of

J'!1a..,'
PRE

~oI~.

S E \I T;
HOi\'. ~am n.:...W.rrlker
l.S.C.

-------------------.----- ..----------.--- .-------..- ...--. ---------x
TJ-lF!\ D. FRY.

Plnillti

II

OIWEI~

- ngain~t -

J IIde.'( f\;ll.: ()Y.')

os; 1 :;

i\li\R'{ Ai\N CARR ilnd all persons
unknown claiming a Icgalm equitahle
righl. title. eSUite,

real propel1y

lien

or illtcn.:sl ill thl;

described

herein,
Ddl'ndanl.

----------------------------- -. ------------.. --------------------x
The Courl

PlilintilLmd
appear

her

having held a
allurm:y

bl.l1shl: WilS ill

C(lnfL'I"CIlCC

appc,lITd

klL'plu11ll:

in

011

fhe above eapliolll..:d malleI' on April

with Dcf(:ndill1t's

CL)Ufl along

cllnt,lct with her

:idtlelllClll

nn(l

D<.,fend<lnt's

consented

tnlile

cOlillsd

Defendant

aile!

did no\

alh.1rney during the conl'erence. AI the

cunfere1ll.:e the parlies reachl:d a sdlkmenl with Defendant
tciepholH.: wherein

al1()mcy.

13, 20 I~.

conferring

advisee! the Court that Defendant

tt~rlll~ nl"thc sl:ItIL:I11Gnt il~ <Ilinal

with her ath)lIlcy

on till:

L11o'Tccd to the

r(,:solutiun

10 the

above

captioned actiun. Therefore it is hereby
ORDERED, that the Plaintiffshall
halance of the net proceeds

receive.

fml11 the sale or the

from the Cuurt appointed

propcI1y in

1 of 2

clisl1L1tc

Referee,

of ($2:;9.5-,5.20j.

the
which arc
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being held in csero\\/, in Jul! satisf:lctiL1ll orany
and il is further

lkfcndant;

ORDERED.
to Plaintiffs

ntlClrney

the pmperly

in dispule

ORDERED.
nrc hereby terminated
i\l'coul1tant

that thc RcllTCC. within 1 days nt' n.:ccipt of this Order. sh~ll
tor the full b~lance remaining

in

e'lTlIW

which check shall he made payable
C\ILlrl's apPl1intllll:nl

lhallhe
i1l1cl llny

shall be returned

OREDERED,

unused
III

that Defendallt's

in the co-op unlililS

to the Plaintiff:

counsel

as part ora

paid till' retainer;

i::;

the ~nk of
further

tll tilL' Fun:llsiL'

(If

atl(lrnc.y madc payable to PI~intiff
P(l~Sc$~itln il!!l'i~l;;l11cnt
10

HI IM\"

sale.

limn and subslan~~:

~/?_-Matthew
Attorney

and it

check

and it is further

n. Walker

l.S.C.

ll.l

jj'O\ll

shall. \\ ilhin )lktys or receipt

I-I(ln, Sam

Approvt:d as

iSSlIt'.1

ofholh th,~ F()r~nsic '!\ccoLlntnnt und Referee

will'

III Plaintiffs

Illm!s hcing hdd hy him ($765.M)

01'$239535.20

ni' any rclailll'r ['L'l'Spaid

jlnrtil1n

the r'laintin:

a cheek from his escrow account

remain

,md "II daims IIl:lintilT had 01 h"s against the

p, Lipillsky, Esq,
for Defelldant

1f~~V~
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